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Student apathy at the Univer-
sity of Calgary bas forced the
SCROLL campfign 10 reniais on
campus an extra week.

The SÇROLL project, Iaunctaed
by the Council of Alberta Univer-
sity Students, is a petition de-
signed to make students aware of
proilem areas in education, such

According -10 Ko, Sdmmawtz
co-editor of the IU of C caipas
newspprThse Gaueiet, the
scrott is beins kept at tii. U of C
an atiditional week bectime stu-
dent respons e it fa short of the
5,000 signatures tbat thme SU bâd

-Become a foreign student

by Sheily Pratt
Does a career in thc foreign

service appear exciting anti un-
demanding?

It is exciting, but not so un-
demantiing, acortiing toDave
Tuppei, SU vp externai. He saiti,
.competition for those wisbing to
enter the fieldi is extremcly stiff.'
In, order to enter the foreign

INSIDE

service, a student must first write
the multiple cioice foreigs service
exam.

Thme exam is usually given eacb
fli anti is several hours long.
Since severat thousanti students
in Canada Write the exam, com-
petition is intene, anti only the
top ranking candidates of the
exam are invited la an interv iew.

Durisg the interview, the can-
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by Jo« Romalo
-A year's study at a univeroity

abroati usually costs no more, andi
is often Iess expensive, (ban a
year at the U of A.

Barry .Tonge, of thme, Uof A
International Student Centre, said
'undergraduate stutients on a
foreign exciange typicaHly pay
the cost of tuition, fesk. andi roorn
anti baud at the U of A. with the
only extra cost being airfare to
tihe foreign couetry.'

lie said (battI>e cost of rpon
andi burd in soffiçomnttnfes
lemsth ithle Utiversky's on
résidences, and thalttis year Otu-
dents paiti no more titan $650 for
a -one-year, opetn-endeti return
ticket to Europe.

Tonge stresseti that the Alberta
Students' Finance Board bas somne
funding available- for studies
abroati, inctuding bursaries andi
wciolarsilps. Thme U of A Student
Awards Office also offers a varie-
ty of prizes that do not preclude
taking ose year of a degree pro-

ditiste isquestiooed in darce basic
ameas. Thes areas inchade know-
letige of current international
issutu anti bow they affect Canada,
on tme job probteins anti bow you
woulti solve tbem, anti your rea-
Son for wanting tojoin thte foreige
service. Tie interview also focume
on what ares, or, 'carcer streani'
a student woutd be best suiteti.

Along wit tihe exani, Uic can-
didate must aiso -complete a
Witten exerciso wbicb involves
writing an essay from* given set
of topics. Sînce thme foregn service
bas a range of diplomatic andi
bureaucratic positions to offer in
tieating with' foreign countries,
students frorn any- faculty uas
take tbe exam, but tbey must be
Canmdian citizes. There is no
age limit andi no second languae
fequirement.

Tuppier atits these positions
'involve a wide range of respon-
sibility, andi a student would neiti
a dogree before attesapng the
exani.

semOrS reuefd ltue 1
near the. entiof eptnabe'r.

gram at a foreign Institution.,
The Inuternational Centre, b-

cateti in HUB, offers cight tif-
feront excbanges to Japan. kérea
andi the Unitedti lgtim. si well
as cxchange proguaniuwitbin
Canada. In ait, tbe Univeruity
sponsors over thirty différent
foreign excbangms inctu.ding pro-
grams for udergratuates, gradu-
ate students anti even fbculty.

The progranis, typicalty 'Msing
orne year, are -tiken fostly by

OPTIONS- 2

Four qdIt "
by ltvinLaw' ,'

After -nearly -ive mohdas of
political warfare, tbe University,
of Regina's Students' Union pros-
itient andti tree councillors bave
resigneti.

Former president Richard
Matidia told Heatier Rude, à
staff reporter for- U of R
student newspaper Thse Carillon,
that the appointeti rigit wing
executives of council bave vio-
latedthe ticonstitution anti basic
principles of campas democray
in an attempt to destroy the 510-
dents Union.

Matidia waajoined in hbisrestg-
nation by GradStuiies concillor
Elizabeth Geiter, Social Sciences/
Humanities councilior Evan Lee-
son, andi First Yorcotinciltor
Shelley Magnus. Att dil te
Toiry doinitàtedecooncit basmti
the SU inoperable.

'Tw .yow.g PC;s o-aps
appointet tlevew in couflncif
anti then continti with their
mandate-frontlaa y.ar.b totatty

Ail taped Up and no place to go
First year Arts student Ian George wrapped up by fellow
flboornate on 3rd Henday, in Lister Hafl, at 2:45 arn Friday
night.

Foreign service competîtion flerce

Calgary SU vp cxtesul SUMï

blâteafa&iunottbestomo.
the students aware ofthe acrai.
Poor aulvsrtdàinu sbbuêd
as the biajest remsoG sot moé-
awatepeg&

ScbuaItaunoItd w U à à&*
-aklns tihe petitions te ClaMM je
#e ernougb sigUtum PevoL
stsIents hadte t comte boob.
set op #round campus te igu t4e

Cbsrtebois about tii he at M
thaïf3AOO of IIW2080 U of C'
Owdtits hadtt h ige «MLera

Presenulthe. U or C it
approximately 2,500 sIgntura-,
wbite the Universtyof L6hbri*
base 1,816 sigrutu, or 33 PO-
cent of the student body i
University of Alberta bapod
mately 5,604*uiats amoË
inte( rciugty .10 ercent o ý

tieutroyv the S0,4 saud KMatdia.
Brassn , cin

by sayiÙS, #some ofhu
tiens about rigbi-wing cooÀ"*-
tives taking over... wçe uùjýàP
fied. Some councillors are 'PC
members. but nmay arent. Po14-
tics ns separate foM <lhe SU.'

Rude notedMai s a184 u
set tat overw8%ofthecurmtut
council was appointed& radier ts
'eiected. Matidua claiththie -
pointment process bas- beeà
abused 10 loatheti counc iwth
conservatlves.

Eonwas appoinhedagaââât
tbe recommentiuis of a setec.
tion. commitiee,Matdia said,
addang, 'He wasn't even presý
at the meeting.

Maddla,,tolt Rud e ePaMU flO
continue ftghtir4. »The. st"M«t
opcsuaput iavewt hbarthe-lut

frlýon me' be sid. *1itend te
stop tb... people front fùt*
twer enaiaed'
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Wel'7-re Here to Listen and We Care
Phone Us or Drop In

Hours 8 a.m. -i11 p.m. Weekdays,
5 p.m. - il p.m. Weekends
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&now gaRe

is flot bought
with smza..all change."

-J. Francî Leddy

Can you compete on the job
market wîth a nîckle-and -dîmfe

education? The'value ofyou
degre is depreciating as you

read thîs.
Let the t3ovemnnent know you

are concemned about the future
1 fW-1o t-secondar educatdon in

Alberta - sign the ScrolI Pet ition.
M CA * wSv&Ca MIU »r o rB0a*n amd s ro C nrai

Before
Our

tinie...e
Tbey came... but no one listened

to tiem.
Approximately 2,000 persons

lined tbe streets ai thc Cenotaph
Friday for tbe Remembrance Day
service, but less tban ten sttyed
afterWards ta bear speeches from
the University af Alberta Vietnami
Action Cominittee.

Rumours oi trouble quickly
dispelled witb the crcdwds.

Sbortly before the service, twa
UAVAC members began handiug
out leaflets. They left after police
warned tbemn protection cauld
nat be guaranteed if trouble
erupted.

iJust let anc ai tbem try ta give
me a leaflet; l'Il kick bim in tbe
pants," one womnan in the crowd
said.

Qne university student, a vet-
cran, told the îwo leafleteers to
band out their propaganda at tbe
university service ai Con Hall
raiber iban intrude an tbe rigbis
ai tbe people at the City service.

Opposition ta the 20-member

UAVAC protesters appeared in a

Oversea
for sti

conflnued fron p 1
Arts, Business and Science stu-
dents, 'although many are open
ta, studeuis in any discipline,"
said Tonge.

There are excbanges ta many
parts ai tbe world, including
Europe, Pacifie Rim countries,
Australia and smre parts aif
Africa. Most excbanges provide a
year's credit at the U ai A, al-
tbougb studeuts sbould cbeck
with their faculty ta confirni be-
fore making any application.

Some examples include a pro-
grami at Yonsei University of
Korea where students can take

poster carried by Rein Wads-
worftb. com'm 3. Wadsworth's
poster read »Sup port the war in
Vietnam. la nsemory of dut war
dead, we must take up tbeir.figbt
againot tyraoy."

Wadsworth said lie brougbî
-bis poster ta preseait the view of
other university studients.

Rev. Barry Moore, campus
United Cburcb chaplain, spoke

te the UAVAC mfembers, pho-
îtographers and reporters preseni.

Ai4s'speech was followed by a
sbgrt talk by UAVAC secretary-
trealurer Coleen Levîs.

UAVAC bad glso planned
Cenotaph protest taîks for Satur-
day, but the group did flot appear
at the Cenotaph.

A UAVAC spokesman said tbe
group bad been given a marcbing
permit -on the condition Uic,
marcbers would not congreigate
at the Cenotpb.

It was later learned Uie group
went to City, Hall instead, but
tbcy failed to informn news media.

Hlowever, ibis made.littie dii-
fereuce in atteudance. Ouly tbree
persans, one of them a Galeway
reporter, bad gone ta hear tbe
speeches.

At City Hall, the majority of
the non-UAVAC members listen-
ing to speecbes were, news pbo-
tographes.

-~reprni~sed from The Gatcway.

Wednrsay. Novembr 16, 1966.

is options
adents.

coursesi international studios
taugbit in Englisb, but bave an
apportunity to learn Korean. A
Lavai University program on the
French Riviera ofiers instruction
in the French language. As well,
Canadian university credit courses;
are offered by tbe program.

lnterested students sbould con-
suit the »Guide ta International
Exchanges' (a Students' Union
funded publication) wbicb is
available at the International.
Centre office and at mauy faculty
offices. Tonge cautions that ane
sbould look int such programrs
during the fali seniester. "Most

melp
432-466

Feeling Sormsed? Overwhelmed by Obstacles?
Tense over Tests?

(SWAP)
STUDEN WORK ABROAD PROGRAMME

INFO MEETINGIPlace: Education Bidg. Nouth Rocun2-115

Date: Octobr23IS7

'ime: 3:00 P.M.

6ub àGolngWburWay.8

a"ml&Wyo.stbe U f A
How well do youkaow your

invitintheUi U of A community
to Brain Day, an anatomical
open bouse wbere seuiorpsyche
students will peel back smo f
the mysteries surroundiug the
big noodie. Students are, en-
couraged to take in displays
that explore bow the brain looks
and tuncions. $tain Day runs
on November 2, fram 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in Room P-217 of the
Bo Sci Building.

Peace mmd Nicaragua
Edmonton journalist Lue

Simarci will be speaking about
peace in Central America Nov-
ember 10, at Tools for Peace,
9328'Jasper Avenue. Simard,
who bas recently returned from
living in and visitiug Nicaragua,
will also be discussing receut
Central American uews de-
velopments.

Big bowl
The 7th annual Bowl for Big

Sisters is slated for Saturday'.
November 26th atBonnieDoon
Bowling Lanes. The Edmonton
Big Sister Sociey is aiming for
between 1100 andi 1200 bowlers
and tbey hope ta raise $90.000
tbrough bowling pledges.

bave deidlines for application
shortly after Christmas, and smre
even require application a year in
advaoce,'lie said.

Tbe International 'Centre also
offers an 'overseas option? res
source room, and a varlety of
workshops and lectures througb-
oui the year. Information sessions
are given every second Friday,
with individual counselling avail-
able on alternate Fridays for tbose
wbo bave attended the lectures.

1There are several good remuons
for taking ane year of a degree
program abroad.» It allows one
to gain international experience
but stili maintain contact with tbe
job market ai home.'M Tonge said.
Furîhermore, it ean provide a
very ricb prning experience and
would be a positive feature on
any resume.

In fact, a recent study in the
United States found a marked
advantage for those wbo bad
spent part of their bigb-school or
university careers overseas, in-
cludiug bigber salaries and greater
acceptance imb graduate scbools.
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Racism remains outstde classroom.

Mfsw, this may b. thse oprt ty youve bem
Ioohlng for!

The futwte i. very positive for bhly-.klled computer en-
gumeerng techsmlgissinthis expmudin hi-"ech istry. And

right now, Western às oierng a two-year fuli-tm poepam
that will provide you wkth immedie empk)yment "kE.
*Iere's yeur chanc to léarn ,about both thte hardware end
software for mini and microcomputer systems in a modem-
facility uin m ut-d4(- tm puter euoet

Tht coat is certainly rumsnable ut ouly $47500 pet yer plus
registrasicfées aud bo6k.

Located mn the town of Stony Plain, the attractve Western
CAMPUS provides a relazed Iearning enviranmen within easy
driving distance of Edmonton. And, there is plenty of free

Ibe next progrmn BotasFebruary6, 1W9.
arly applcation is àdvlued. Don't delayl Call 963-1000 today

for moe nfWormatio

Western I"au oretTohn.I.gy
P.O. BOX 5006 stesY Pluin, Aiberta UR 200~
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After pictures of lbc modcwere printed in the city's
newspapers, the Cîizen's Action Centre received
bundrcds of ctIll lamcuting th design's u8liness. The
mkumber ofcalls in favour of ifcould be counted on one

Since Couadi avokdedthe compeltioÏ procesa by
hiring Dub oâ W ihbss of bis othet designs, it would
b. easy tbgh forthedi 10 admit their misike and
sea4 »u6 (w. soumeme isc) back 10 the drawîng
beueW.Ont n», they're going te pos4pwe the décision
wIw o mm tasa. Uo.

What 15 the r.asohlaghbind this ingenlous plan?
couacillors hope that a mooth of procrastination wil
enutile them t. 'selr the plan (o Edmonton citizens.
Once we are forced 10 admit ihat ow inmitial shock
blinded us to tM dcsign's soie bemuty, Council will
bc, spared 1h. baulie of findins a new one.

Ibhaveto weder whatdothey take us for? Do they
rcally believe that a mode! whick, in a. photo, bas
disgustcd the great majority of Edmontonians will
suddemly win them over in 311 Shouldn't Edmon-
bonians have a say in how $35.1I million of their money
(âp fron a $23 million "estmi) wil h. spent?

1Apparently, the public will h. askcd ta fIll out
questionnaires afier having sme1h model iscîf, and
Couadil wM bch soliciiing written submisuaons from
oigantzatioos su*b as tbe Chamber of Commerce. but
it appean uulikely tbat in a month, Council will h.
willing ta e furber delay by succiambingta theý-
publies wiuhes.

Tbis twiuted tbinking shouldn't surprise us, coming
fromt a clty council wblch us10h. la i a constant
procewofdiscuming, debâtîng, or rescarchin& but not
psssing any comtructive lesiation.

Coincdentay, it was aunounoed Wednesday that
Couincl, aftci 18 month of wavering, votcd down
the cat bylaw. Frolicking felines wil oow h. allowcd
ta ton free~, which is a good thing considcring thc
diffculty bylaw oficers would have bad in curbing
cals' atural instincts.

Other momentous announcements made by Council
in Uic pat year have iocludcd the decisions not tb
shlow Jerry, Uic Vietuamese pot-h.Ilied pig. 10 remain
in Edmonton; na ta seule on a new garbage dump site
jâuI yet; and »n o t rn Clarke Stadium inta a much-
needed new ball park.

Maybe th.rc's a good rcason why cty councillors
Séem t1be he- only one« wbo flnd tfie design of the
ftw city hall attractive: tbey sec Uiemsclves in it.
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Letters
BEhold The Larch...

Youve gont too far.
I amn very disappointed in The

Galeway, whicb, Up until now, I have
always enjoycd reading and found
informative. I aana open minded
person, but there are limits to what
ont can print aud cxpcct people to
take sitting down. One such breach
0< everytbiug 1. personally hold sacred
was last wcek's opinion column
entitled 'Worship larcheso'.

1 f md it truly sad that you people
can lampoon those wbo spcnd huge
portions of th.ir time selflessly en-
deavoring to, save your immortal
souls, but that isn't even thc least of
it. Whao really gSe uav, was your
ignorant, compktey ungrouuded
ausault on TheLarch. It was painfully
obvious ta me that your staff didu't
even take Uic time to research Lar-
chism Mbeore endorsng your wamton,
blasphemous, self-rigbteous mockery
of wbat., quite fraakly, is a dama
seriaus matter. Granted,, He works in
mysteriaus ways, but I have neyer
doubted His existence», in fact, The
Larmb Incarnate bas visiicd me in my
dreMs. And, as a foundiug memnber
of the ]Edmonton chaptcr of the Iu-
tercollegiatc Fellowsbip of Larch
Pcarimg People (EIFLFP), and in
general, omeone Who i5so pions ites
mot even funny, 1 think 1 have the
rigbt to condemas you uugodly, self-
setviug litîle philistines 10 eternal
death, pain, as tormnsd mre-
over, ta cnjoy doing itm-. oh, bell,
let's h.honest now -to r*aflysaoff
on it.

My only desire is ta serve the
sacred Lsrch sud ta make sure evcry-
anc cise does too, or al th. vcry least,
to waste enough of theïr time so "ha
th.y pretend to, iu order ta get me off
their backs. l h is 50 dreadfuli'y
wromg? Do we desehe c purely
grauitoInspoiut. Sramwhich
ueems ta surrotind us? No way. Laugh
if you will, shun The Larch, worship
thé Douglas Pime, the lack Spruce,
mothiug at alf or worse yei, the
Bahum Poplar. le's your soul, not
mine. (Hey', wait ... )

On behaîf of th. IEIFLFP amd its
uous ffiaites, 1Iaan nouncing

the boycott of this paper until such
time as you mec fit to approach this
crucia issue with a little miort ser-
iousness. (WeIl Sée how your sales
fIgures like that.) As you cam-plainly
set, WE don't kid around. I have but

one lasîtbing 10 say and I quote
(emh.llishing only wh.re absolutely
nccessary 10 preserve the integrity of
its original mesqg#e) from -Penguin
Paperbacks' monumental collection
of scripture:A FleJdGvddto Western
Shrubbery ff[Behold] The La rch ... for
hurn in Hell, for He shaîl inherit
Earth]... is known for ils piné-like
tendency to [catch on fire and toast
unticlievers like you, so watch out]...'
Palme 2:13

David McElhaney
Science

Refomi apology
Regarding the story 'Reforu Party

rev Up- whiicb was printed in the
September 29 issue of lite Gatway,
I would like ta make corrections in
response 10 a letter I have reccived.

First of ah, there are obviously
four Western provinces, not three.
Secondly, the Rcform Party is mot, in
any Way, separatist, and neither were
1h. early Progressives. Nor does the
Reform Party inject a separatiat
option for voters. Ail thirteen candi-
dates prisent at the forum on Septem-
ber 26 will h. ruuning in Alberta
during the upcoming federal election.
One of these candidates was part of a
western separatist movement.

I apologize for confusion caused
by these crrors.

Shelby Cook
Arts 111

Reader infuriated
Re. Worship larches Oct. ý20/88

1 was positivcly infuriatcd 10 read
your çommentary. Mr. Ruiu, on the
U of A's religious organisations, par-
ticularly Campus Crusade for Christ.
l'm mat cxactly thrified that the
Students' Union la supportimg a paper
with an editor who chooses ta limit
bis representation of the student pop-
ulation as such. Good joumnalism
informe ils rcaders; The Gaieway
chooses ta slander theirs.

I attend U of A fulil ime and
frequent SUB, HUB, and CAR as
much as the next person, yct 1 don't
find myseli plagued by religious
' nuls'. Why so malicious, Mr. Ruiu?
Is 'No thanks, 1'm mot intercsted'
such s difficult response? It *may
surprise you to find out that flot
cvcryoneis as narrow-mlnded as you

ate about religion and ccrtainly many
are flot going b take 100 kindly £0

your addressing Jesus Christ in such
a sarcastic manner.

You doiVI sound completely ig-
norant in Uic matter so if you'd take a
moment 10 corne out fromn behind
your larches, you'd realize that these
people are genuinely concerned with
ail of »fithy humanity', even you.
You say yoýu're bored i wth those who
choose 10 'fuse religion as their social
crutch.' Weil,. l'm bored with those
who sec th. faithful as hsndicapped,
fanatical, pampblet-pushing zealois.

You say you're too busy worrying
about your current life tohb.conoerned
about the next anc. He's a time-
ssving hinL: stop writing sucb garbage.
Mcanwhilc. we'll pray for your ncxt
one.

Donnie Rober
Arts Il

Rutu wpss Off"

Re: Dragos Ruiu's editorial titled
'Worship Larchcs' in the Octoh.r
20 Gaiewoy

Frankly. 1 expect beiter things
from Mr. Ruiu. who I always thought
was a progressive yet ratianal jour-
nalist. lnstead. he sounds just plain
pisscd-off at the 'zealois» and their
'rot». who seem 10hb. bothcring him
most of the day. Whlle 1 arn no
campus Christian, I do beieve in
their right to exprcsq thcmselves, and
if (bat means occationally hauding,
out pamphlets (whichevcry ather
interest group an campus seem$ ta
do), 8o h. it ' Remember, no one
forces you to read or lisien. Furth.r-
mare, not everyone is as lucky as Mr.
Ruiu, who is editor-in-chif Nbi
own newspaper. sid Uius la able ta
spout off wheirevcrlte ýrant. Fiually,
about the constant haramcent poor
Mr. Ruiv faces as the zealots try i»
save another 'ane of those druggcd
up rock-music degenerates that man-
aged to survive the cluster suicidese. I
have to (ccl empathy as the Christian
radicals actually have the nerve t0
show conccrn or caring for bim.
Frankly, sometimes Mr. Ruiu does
flot scenm worth the effort.
P.S. If Mr. Ruiu keep'o screaming
about trées, maybe Forestry will make
him their poster-boy.

B. Macedo
science IV
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Tules hszwdous
Re: HU1 Mail construction

It Wsa a waIi. day ini Octobcer
whefl 1 decided to step intoHI)9
mail for a wec-deserved cup of
java. As ia -bu*y itudent *ho
docsn't bave mucl tinie for Ide
pursuits, 1I had not prevlously
scen th i lprovCflicitS to HUlil
mail. Imagine MY surpime when,
juggling coffe, briefran d lie
latest edition of 7-7 Galiwdy. 1
approached the »**tistlCý' tiled
sections off hcaimaln d almost
did irreversible dbmnage f0 My
already-abt*fd bodY by sliPPlng
on the sleek surface. Wbat do the
constructtn Pulýiesbave in
mmid? Do they want t0 further
cut university enroilment by
inroducing bodity hazards on
campus? The tilts arc încredibly
slîppery and if people find that
walking on them is difficult now,
the problem çovid potentially lie-
come very serion in the wintcr
when students enterth maili from
outside witli wet shoes/ boots. I,
feel that. ibis problemt should b.
promptly addressed by the plan-
ners 10 prevetit accidents from
happening in thie future.

C.G. Petrikowski, D.D.S.
Faculty of Graduate Studies

Belugas dwindting
It's great 10 set a more height-

ened consciousness amnong Can-
adians and especially amont our
elected politicians in regards to
our envirotiment, but will ibis

heightened consciousnessw still
exist alter thc coming election?
14,000 Canadian lakes are con--
sidercd dead and another 150,000
arëo on the danger iài mostly due

tte cpollutants wec ontinue to
toi"u into thbe .aioeo.
Sb** people tili belleve mmw

Still othcrsdeny theyarc polh5iig
Our nivers Md oceans (Le. Alwt),
but weonly ma o 1go wnature
to sce the damnp we are doing.
For examplet i. ie i demul in
thec North sca ibis sommet wlped
out more thas laf thWeisIàl
that region. The source was liaked
to cliemical pollutaati&Clouer 10
home the spofliglit waa recendy
focussed on the remaining beluga
whales ini the St. Lawrence river.
Lmi than'100. ycars qo there
were approxiniately SAOO ulP
whaIes sil urvivinS'in lbu St.
Lawrencc river. Today tlscy nim-
ber lm s han 500 and their num-
bers continue 10 dwindle. The
bodies that wash up on our shores
are so littered witb pollutansts that
tbcy have been labellcd "tôxic
garbage cans. M We must hecd ibis
warning from nature, for wc 100
are part of the natural system and
what is happening to the whales
could bappen 10 us.

Darcy Sclinepf
Science Il

Smug attitude
destructive

1 distike adding to the sup-
posedly religlous debutes in Thse
Gaieway. but leel tht some re-
sponse should be maàde 10 Ward
Antoniuk's astounding mtaternent
that »logicaily. there can only be
one iruih about God and His
purpose for mankind and, frankly,
we have it.» (Ga fewy. October

1 could respond in a number of
ways -- ctiti<6ftr"daly logic M.

E



rtdnig*t Oit power, fun, and politics at the Convention Centre
~. j êntonjs$bemidstM mul dut te r nlbs.Minlgt Oit did mot lisait Min gy). For OthaI. l tun woiddn't

puMyoowlaudoNka.dpresentilina usd1 10 commlents about native people kmow wliat t10 pcCt, t:h.*show wus
lb"b - 1 *me iertAam

7pd put on by Mtdslgh*0,, aIt be
Coevt.duCentreon Tuosdaynight. fie
p~we, tli lue and particuiauly the iw
opIie ehcoert ma&.itjutt a Unie

btdifferntfr mytinql hd witneuW
h.iw.-.

-~ ài theha.Peter <arrett. terrifi
ducme Msd stage antics, a"d the mu"%in
song played by the onergetc baud, but
dms bucaie of the messages tht went
with the, mruck-tes about dime that a band
withr a poitcal conscience came along sud

~4idht% yed or aimait two
boumràwMets folr two encores. They
didu't dhappoint anyone, mixlng ,iew hits
ftm tii.latest LP, Diesel and Dusi, witb
songe fron previous album&. The stage
waa artisticalIy decorated with wood, feu-
cing and wire cotaplote with kangaroo
and dingo. The liglits accented tho band's
sou" with silhouettes and sunsets But al
oys were on Peter Garrett; yoU d dn't
mins huM-, and you didn't wânt to because
ho was ample entertainmont by himself.

The "iesel and Dust tb Big Mountain
Tour' is in support of 'rights for indigenous
peole, and wliile sotigs like 'lieds are
Durning' and 'The Dead Hleart' are about

alomlte kintroduction t10'US Forýer',
Garrett mid, '»woro going to slng the
Australlan national anthem in ils new
fore... "the United Staes of Americsanad
everywliere else, 531, 52, 53.''Perhaps
hé should have said the Canadien national
aatbem? Hovoer, ledid deliver scoling
attack on Bin Mulroney later in the
show, îelling US we're not alone - »sri»n,
your brother is the leader of Austaia.'

For Urose who came to sing and dance
(as tWosmail girls in front of me obviously
did, falling off their chairs twiCe), it wua
succeusfll show, altliough tomie it's aImait
a shame that Midnight Ou lias become so
big, since it means we'll nover sce them in
a cabaret setting, where the band would b.
just perfect (they played lte Saddledomne

piuutNy CYÇU UMer - 1 wuI EU[p[E5

amddelietd y the nd'aLOUD 4it
m.Smerizing soun&d 1 d, .JY had to
band it t10 Peter Garrett Whou hé bega
'Dreamworld' with the dedication 'IÏ
memoriam of trocs whiçli once Producod
ôxygCn.'.

Opening sa Graitti Man and, Yothis
Yindi were interesting thuglCII corY
somcwhit inoxperienoed. The crowd was
attentive and appiteciative, for the abor.-
iginal groups have a realiy difféorent sound
and obviously alto have something to say
Ilirougli their muie (thougli 1 must confess
1 coudn'î understand tho actual lyrics ail
that Well). Ail in Iaifl ooghly enjoyable
dobut performance from a band whom 1
hope wiII bc around for some dîme.

-Arts-&, Entertainm1en t
Fumalefuil estival, a firsi for Edmonton

'DmcsciduRabota'from The Wommn c(Swrwmer, a 1986 Sm set in 1921.

by Mok Cônlter
u.sigt, Edmonton'. finit ever festivalIof womeu's films ami videos, will
begin tomorrow and continue

uhrughutthe weekend, with al
scronmgstakig place at the Tory Theatre

BWuiug. Tis tlince day event sponsored
by thie Women's Program in the Faculty of
Exteinmand the National Film Board is
des4mod 'to provide a venue for women's
filmsin Edmonton,' Chrystia Chomiak,
publiciue for Inesiglit sid. Cliomiak also
bogies dbut this festival will encourage
women film endmuiasts to get involvcd in

Iuiglit will scrcen fifty-eiglit films d
videos, rauging fromt regional tg inter-
national in origin, from early to recent in

cinemate history, ami froni experinmtal
to conventional in form. AIl ofîthe selected
works, thougli, are made by women and
adkere 10 broad feminist principles. 'These
films really do, by and large, explore
-women's lives,' Cliomiak said. She em-
phasized, thougli, that the films would also
be of interest 10 mon.

A flip through the programn provides
fascnating grimpses of what the festival
lias to ciTer. Kay Armatage, the director in
attendance. will have two of lier films
showing. led and Sofa and A il on Fire:
Thw Work of Joyce Wielan. The latter
won the Toronto Festival of Festivals
1987 first Award for Best Canadian Docu-
mentary. Mira Hamermesli's Maid and
MWadams, winner ai tle Current Affairs

Award ini Britain in 1986 and the Special
Jury Prize at Banff, al so in 1986, will also
be shown. This film takes a look at
apartheid through the emotional relation-
slip between black liousehold workers
and their whiute 'Madama'. To onsure the
successiul completion of this film, Hanter-
mesh travelled 10 South Africa as a tourist,
uàsed local film crews and resorted to
smuggling clips of the film out of the
country daily. And for a change of pace.
there will ke a comic film about vampires,
entitled Decause the DOwM ami directed by
Amy Goldstein.

Desidos the screenings, Inesiglit wili
aLso run workshops on Friday afternoon,
and on Saturday and Sunday morning.
These will be open 10 those who have a
keen interest in filmmaking. The sessions
promise to ho as diverse as the filmns,
starting on Friday with lKathleen Sliannon's
'Filmas an Edmcationai ToS' and 9"09In
Sunday moring with a, workshop on
lesbian culture ami censorship by director
Marusia Bociurkiw. Mira Hamermeal,
wlio was scheduled to speali in a panel
discuon on probloms facing Mimmakers,
cati no longer attend because of liealth
ressons. The discussion will tgobad -as
planned with the participation of Kay
Armatage and others involved i film-
making.

For Chomiak, the role of women in
film. has been highly underrated. 'Women
were involved from the very earliesbstge,'
she argues, pointing out that in 1986,
Alice Guy made the first fiction-fin
House Dived, a work -10 be shownaIneuiglit. Women ilîmmakers offer wit~
different lromn those of men, Chomiak

Ch.y"chond4 mk - frkWie~h n

claimed, but the distinctions between tliem
arc flot clearcut, she added. One différence
she noted is that collectives in whick
flihmakers pool their efforts ta create a
film are comprised of women. and neyer
oflmen. The use of collectives is "something
women really have to offer to the dcvelop-
ment of film,' Chomiak suggested.

Depending on the publie reception of
Inusiglit, thk film and video festival ay
become an annual event. »Ail indications'
are that it's going to continue» Chomiak
optimrstically predicted.

Liue theatre cornes to Eart's
evla by KW»aaMcleod

T h staff of Campus Ears, com-psised mosdy of unversity stu-
dents,4 have adopted"a old Mes to

-aract new attention. Like Stage
WestToedy'o% and a lew other restaurants
aroua the City, they have been producing
play*to h. poftnmod while their audiecem
et#s a tbee-course hiesi. The la&« one was
bdd bu )onday niglt, ami judging lay the
audieuces reaction, was a lot of fmi for aul
wb sdcmk

Thes ca tbi ti.pys arm stagfmembeMg
admhysaoutàuauderttbeoat0acr

mms-oep.e <, olve. Tii.mntrocent
Murd t yery% Marder En Spece, hfaa

M c tm atof M77Weer*.cmsn*A FM
CaiiqWd& sdêar Trek _aMd Snw ww

as MW pti*#i8 labuliW4s#pr.ow
actir4 expertence. The. characters are ex-

aggerated (since most are parodies af
lamous personalities) and it's easy to, spot
a missed line or cue. But audience par-
ticipation is thk main goal of the cast, and
tbey achieve k.

The idea was concoived as mail good
onus are; over a beer. Becky Farrar (writor,
directot) ami Bob Long (former co-di-
rector) decided a play would be a fun thing
to do on an ordinarily slow niglit.

Fairar raduated (rom Queen's Univer-
Saty wiib an Honors B.A. in Political
Sciem nd mDramna. 5h. stge nmanaged
for orne of tbe Fringe plays andi is currently
eýoffle in a Film Studies course aI the
Facufty of Extenion at theU of A. SIte
ciaîms"amgauyone n âcr but admires

laewho do a k takes £ o ow us.
John Ptke, wIto portray- Captainl

Quark, a. orne of the lew cmit embers
*b. b~ baId icM "acl* xpeenc. He's
attended the Provincial Drama School in

A scenie IromNh ia l-tame s's I oUqn
whach examsth Arab-Isrelicorflict.

boili the begnner and advanced programs,
and acts in tle qîurder mysteries because
'it's a chance ta, get goofy'.

The two prevalent complaints of the
audience (sud myseli) was tht the dialogue
was difficuit 10 hear at times, and that thk
price was slightly higli. Eighteen dollars is
a little shocking 10 common *university
students' budgets when alcoliol isn't in-
cluded, but the price dom include othe

beverages, appetizer, entree, and dessert.
In short, you don't leave liungry.

These pîsys, like most of their variety,
aron't likely ro attract any awards, but
lliey are a nice release (rom tlie pressures
and demanda of school. University's in-
cressing competitiveness rears its ugly
lioad even liero, thaugli, as ane custamer
complained, 'il was really good except we



Berlilke made -f
princesa Tbhtme
O)ctob@f27-6

revieW by Deusl Maber
n Augusa 1978 a Polluha sinircarry.
ing Est Gertuan pausenger wu hi.

*jacked on ils way to Eatt Berin and
wsforced to Ilaiat Tempelhof Ait

Base in West Seti. Thtis incident inspred
Judgemtem nD ertin, which as baed on the
book of the mre tille, writien by U.S.
District Court Judge Herbert J. Stern.
Stern Wl, tbejudge chosen to hear a case
that wouid u ndoubtcdly have ramifications
on international Civil Aviation- le.

The film focuses on the difficuity of
passing Jutigement, on othersspeclficaliy
on the issue of wiether or not an un-
employed East Germail waiter wasjustified
in hijacking a plane tb rejoin bis faily iin
West Bertis at the expense ofjeopardizing
the lives of other passengers.

The hiacker himmeif bas a surprislngly
small speaking role,. The drama is piayed
out arousd hlm, so that hie provides a focal
point. Almost every action by lic other,
characters scemi te have lhe question Of
the ijacker's fate in mind. As weil, thhre
are many views of the Sertin Wailisud wc
glimpse the profound impact on Berlin
residents of living in a city divided by tuis
physical construction.

Oneof the major fiawsof thefilm is that
it bas te atmosphere of a made-for-
televisios film rather than a big-screen
production. The story would probabiy
flow more coherentiy on the amail scrcen.
As well, the ending is a bit disappointing
because the legal sud enct ional loopholes
are too neatly resoived and Ihere as an
overempitasis on the patniotiina of Judge
Stern that becomes annoying aftera wble.

Howcver, Martin Sheen gives an inter-
esting por;rayal of the judge who, must
co'hfrent bis mixed feelings of being h
American and Jewisi presldng over a

fr "-1V--movîe,,
coat in Wet Berlin.flrhi a de i û th
courtroom scenes is bankfully sol tecb-
nical, and thus the events ofthe e tW.
easy to follow foi h1q s4>f 181
Witt Amerbcan legl jargon. The. inter-
national supportiag Caa ioclehsdeItà
Gail (of RarneyMiler fame) as an attorney,
Hcinz lHoenîg as lhe 1ijacker and JU*a
Speidel -as bis accomplice. Sm ean u ts
uta a surprisingly credible perfoanm a s
Guenther, ose of the.FEst Germas paà-
sengers who, defects te the West.

Despite bts flaws, the film, la wortî;
seeing 10, get ose perspective on life fit
Berlin. il will-also bc as bntere:stlug coin-
parison for thomo who had the opportunaity
tp sec theWest Germait film Wings of
Desire carlier this mentit.,

Caught, is just Billy...Graham propagaxçl
Canght
FubmeslyenLoedon*mrt3

review by Greg ?oM
ismovic is abouta ve«y confiused

Youeng Min. Tim Devon (pliyedTby jobaishepbe#d). u'hogets loto
trouble in Ahtsttdag..,kAf l

ding out that bclu uan '~ilegiimae child,
be tusoff to fiuid tà faher, and endsup
gettlng invoived in th.ft, druga, anld
prostitution.. Ai th amînie, Raa
Prasad (playcd by Amerit Deu) is
attending au international conférence for
evangelists in Amsterdam.

0f course, Tim and Raj eventuafly
meet, and we could have had a decent
movie CxaMining tii. differmst pattas hhat
people take in life. lnsteid, we get a hokey
story,. with suitably hokey acting and
dialogue. The. os-diamcpumul characters

arcpatiu1dyisbel'.vaie.Al the'.dguys' ae compleieiy Wa, an4*1ail te'good

1 FR 1 D.\ ý ( )(.- 1 ý 28. ý ( )( « 1 , 19 1
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Send tfils
Pizza t*ck

i* Pniw lytké

M 5 Y * hai de JIt Iy a ckln
I~U sometàmg. mometu gvery

fielportant. At furt I1 uldit
VAquite put my finger on il, but
mon I realiz.d: wh thie film lacks,

amuSPt1otbcr thinsm a lutIe somctbinlg
oelled plot.

Set in Mysti, Connecticut the movie is
supposed to bc au inseiato the. matura-
tion of tbrce young wo men wbo work ai
the. town pizza parlot This is their lust
few months logehher before they go their
separate ways. Tii. advertisement dlaims

"Alright guys, we
.get the point!"

ibis tus movie is "à romautic comedy
wl th ie works. However, it isntromantic
or comedic and it just doesn't work; the
love and ronmce are confused witb sex
and the comcdy la justcoenfused.

The mie starts out waîb Jojo (Li
Taylor), Who Manages to faint at, thus
abortirng, ber weddig w ber hagi sciool
sweetbeaui, Sigi (Vincent Phip D'Onof-
rio). Sbe s conuued and doesn't wanît t
give up any of ber indepeidence y.t still
wants in keep BOiii love. This supposedly
feiuty character mnerely comas off -as anî
idiot.

Dwlsy (J"lisRObwxOs)alboug nM
asiat, la the very-beautiul-mndkn.ws-it

,ýy$e. 8I mulber kai t s t act Charlie
(Adam StanIçe). a cocky ai boy wbo bas
bel akb&iut of law écbol. Theres net
thub to »Y *ouét faisyexoept that wbile
.ber fis awell rounded, ber cbaracter

Unisb ber sister Daîsy. Kat (Annabeth
Glh) la plain but smart (surprise, surpris.)
prisel). Sic bas won a partial schoiarsbip,
10 Yak ta siudy astronomy and works ai a
number of jobs teaussist in ber tuition.
Enter ber love interest- Tim Travers
(Willim R. Moses), wbo bires Kat t0
babysit bis daughtet while bit wife is in
Eîgiand. Tii. audience is expected to
believe tbat tbis smart girl reaIiy tbinks
tbat the older and more expcnienced Tim
is goig t thunk of ber as anything more
ibmn the youîg and maybe interesting
ýbabysitter.

Wbat few scenes Annabeth Gisb's acting
talents migbt have managed to save lrom
being too corny or dul were destroyed by
the direction. One technique is uscd lime
and lime again. W. sec il when, after being
hurt by Tim, Kat is watching hum Icave the
pizza parion, a look of pain and incompre-
hension on ber face; tbe camera zooms in,
ccntering on the moistness of ber eyes. As
orne member of the audience so aptly put
il, »Alright guys, we geltih point!'

The subplots in the, film lack consistency
in their transitions, and do not combine to
give this movie any sort of substance. The.
lives of the thre. are scldomn intertwincd
and wben they are il as difficuit 10 believe
that they are close friends. Ticy just don't
understand each otier wel enougb.

In lbe end, 1 ieft tbinkiîg 'So what?»
and feeling that lhe Ibout end a hall 1 had
spent in the theatre bad been a waste of my
dime.

Executive producer, Samuel Goldwyn,
Jr. bopes that Mys!ic. Pizza wili b. the.first
film in a trilogy. Let's pray that be's orne to
learn from bhis mistakes.

Qt< TuE ~4AR PATK oa~c~ AGM J..
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Rock and roihistory in Im'agine
Fumeu Player. Capitol Squae

by Cbuek PaloterI lyou have ever wondcred what it
mut bave beci lîke to be around way
bock when rock and roll was breaklng
through lhe walls of ordcred society.

then the film Imagine is a muat-sc.
Aithougi supposedly a biograpby of the
late John Lennon. it is actually an excellent
rock documentary. The film begins in

ImagWew. wM the real John Lennon -"
stand up?

Lodon. witb the early life of Lennon
depicted as, troublad and sad.;

As a teena&er, ut tic l1 ime ti.hallButi
fornmed. Lennon- is descrbedýbY bis r"rs
wife as *havlng a WoRthat said, kili.'w 'lls
is proven îo be îruc, 'as the -ncwly-fommied
Beales- are shown playlng insane glgs in
Germany, whereenthusiaatic fans show
their support 4 tbrowing their chairs on
the sige, as weli a itic eband members.
From ibis point on the rollercoaster ride ta
%tardom begins. The Beatles play a gig in a
place called thie 'Cavern', where tbey are
discovered by ticir new manager, Bian
Epstein.

Stardomn comnes quickly t0 Ibis bot new
band, and within four years tbey are
plàying bellore the aristocracy at Bucking-
ham Palgte. Truc 10 bis nature. Lennon
makes bumourous and yet mocking re-
marks to bis weaithy audience, and tben
the Beatles tear into 'Twist and Shout'.

li's aI Ibis moment liaIt th feeling of
blasting the establishment realiy uits, the
way it must bave back in the days wben
rock and roll was reaily revolutionary.

Unfortunately, Imagine skims over the
actual file of John Lennon, and in tbis
respect it lends îusd1l being more of a
tribute than a biography. What you shouid
see ibis movie for is to gel a sense of what it
must bave been like to bce on top of the
world and flot even twenty-lve;just a kid,
rocking and rolling through lufe.

wrooooAoeArot ieooo

hel 9o hve we got a scrsycet
lt ekboys sud, girls! Ail

,wwthghotsaid gobinsand wvr-
wolves #W. vampires and tigers aid
spiders and and and ... weglloky,aybe
tbere~si tigers or vampires of#iost or
tiipg but boooy let me tell You about
thOSe spiders and goblins ud boy,... boy
Obewt..AWROOAWtOOQOOCil

HM keh aky maybe iberes no goblins
or spiders, but w, do h41 tget'through
tbis weck's tnivia witbouto9"08dangny.
one and boy that's scaaary stff let me
tell yau! Aid we hav e toa amounce last
week's wiîners, ohili, aid'think of
some uew-Cquestiora ohhhuli(sbudder)
$caeanrry tufi boyw d, gMrltS! ut
temember, you cant read ibis week's
tniviailes. YoU've got yoSr very speciai
3-D glaises. Tboî's right boys and girls,
jusf uend $79.95 to 7ne Gaie.y ofc
aid thon itiat watcb as tiiose questions
juin, riglit out at youUf Scary.

LOI«.WOu~O Auuweo

2. Toiasfe &r Pearssat»ËyPsipWants
ta Rulie the World'.
3. Soidiers in vietiain wuO 19.
4. 'brdine' wgsa nspred by the

5.1* aermsang 'Orne Tiù liée
6. Oanies Wltbout$ roStiers' was ded-
icatcd tôOQhie.
7. ,Sipday #lo,%dy Suiae nfa so

L. $do#g dbdI subucribe <0 the #Rus-
sets' pôut ofview.
9. Yot a s comnt these atlso ut of the

10. Elvis ended uap i OerMay.
Tb. Guty ,Moore sang *'O it he'

Re " glft Certificitte fi6oas tke et

dismay aI Dcbuîà op, mWsh
specisl darnce. Wbat did bcai fi
2. l helb im Croce song ",ladB
Leroy &ownë, whichûuaoeos tteis
Leroy supouediy badder <bau
3.-t TiSabulFuryý', allwaysaàpopular
ballowent costume, onfitiited ini the
movie TAc Wardiors. Who mun lhe
thente sang w lbhe movie?
4. T<ih Croise did a bitof innovative
maveme' nt, with a pool cie 10 ibis sono
about mo5ster in Dritain. Name the
movie lie struatlcd iu and nain e isono.
3. The rock group 'Fromen Qict* is a
reincarnation of whai former group?.
6lin thse chris De Sungjusos. Spatie,
TraIin», tic Dcvii chcats *in otdet' wm
a pokerpsoe wlth the Lord. Specig&0U,
our frlend thse bey» T»slps» an extoit r
imt bis band. *la: catd did the devil
add, and wiere did be get it fbept~
7. la the sang, *hat ere the Jeyg and
lhe Lèrd playing for? Wbit',win the
a'ptint bid?
8~. In isalbum. wha dosÀiee4ooper

c opy <of one ofbis son4n. -%é ay's

le. Blue Qyster Col. etuot poptilar
song ouId hoe YM pproprlote tw play
et 96owem .NaMeît.
TEr. w.'te, sick o4M tired of siftiig-
throu#h 'Glve40dtbamost ai., t ype
questions. Whyt boýtyou try 10 mOire us
wlthb a nalloween quesion ofyotir own.
Welf ose heumstrigllsitasettlea Ue,
Good lulr

Tic *otdhsc for.subijno th <is
woik's contesi la i. Lu.Wednesday,
Novéèmber 2. Entries can be dropped
o#t(if y"u dore) s i Te Gatway office,
f0011 282 SUD.

Grant'and Lloyds mcrnster,
-horrôr chiller tiuia
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Sturnp cornes on like a Gentie Giant
Stump
A Fieo ParéaIoe
Chrysaus/MCA

by Mike Derr
Wb'hi e' *d6'ôyod<6 wnth

mnusic thati bas no- msidde grà und?
Love or hate? Any review is bouud
to be merely subjective but biee

Sous anyway.
Take a mixture of Gentie Giaut, pathos

from some alchohol-laden Irish novel, stir
in a dash of eccentuicity sud the esuit is
Stump.

The sheer diversity found on this album
is amazing; yet few of the songs could be
deemed light-hearted ditties P romntbe
mnore accessible sounds of »In The Green"
to the bizarre Alexci Sayle-ish »BuffaIo'
the album picks up tbe listener bodily sud
sets im/ber down with a jarriug thud in
the middle of some Ioycian playground.

Characters appear sud lhave net-so-
silently in the wings, driving back perhaps
te the days of Matchiug Mole sud the like

witb sougs like 'Wboops tee Soon.' Tiei
tutu doue CharltonHiton ýon (hi sel&-
titlîd tune is something he could probably
have doue without, aud 'Doggy Home'
explores that peculiar Irish love of beartit
that emnains a wouderment té obsirvers
from actosihe ss.

Like the Austraian me ise; wbicit
1 hiank isthe fsiret tocompare this
attitude te, $mp are uolquiebuthe imidst
of -a btrgççning 'ni'music plateau,.
evîn eikougb like most sMart bauds; hey
do Uive aud work out cf Lodon.,

Strong vocals override mucit of thi
music, andin doin# so etier the album
bard te ignore. It probably Woù"t make-
many bes-of lists, but dois deserve cou-
sidemation as s startiug point for any
discussion on thi relative merits orprob-
lems of alternative music. A good Christ-ý
mas prisent for people who have tee
much!

P.S. Who are Gentie Giant sud Matchiug
Mole? Tba's your bomework for the
week, folks!

cms
by Erle AndM»o

T bisrecodhbubec 
released to

pleted lhumas Riogha 4iý' «Mu
tot poAinmîtntaoeus

ongoing iWork in prombun i te 4Oth anni-
versary of tie Usiversal Declartios of,
HurnuRigl>ts.

T Chimes of Frecdonaais an o1d Bob
Dylan Song wbkch Springsteen uloquuntli
tuoms inb a caîl to aima, match as lie did
witb "Nat' on bis.'Ç-album live $et à
couple.of years ago. Springsteebu aua
aptitude for takiiig someone ieea song
and making it into bis own anthem. This
eue makes me thiuk that Bruce is galng bo
corne chargiug ever thebilil, gu"ar it
baud, Io encourage people everywhere to
take action and wake up front théir
spétbetic slumber.

The test of thei record is a mtxettbq of
gutiues, ptedictability snd the usual rocks
snd gravel vocahizing which bss>become
Springsten's trademark. Born te ue
once a' hopeful entreay te youth sud
freedom, is done only with an acoamstic
guitar and harmoifica. This version, wblch
could have bien included on the LP
Nebraika, is stripped riglit to the cote that

ws,

#p~ où saratf"iis ~p<uunliUJhaO
singer will b. a boum as fl
two-way comunication ln cnbc
estiublshed betweshiu anad ber. Tbuin>
up> for à passionaue delivery on ttis ot

Bruce is an hoitest mant Who cares
diiply about injutice ud bis particlpatlo
lu thie'Humait Rights NoW»tour laa
commendable gesture to that end. He iw
going throufih à divorce rlght uow and
perhaps ou. couli cynfrsly s'y titn e's

>âoiug thu tour to avoi lsvlng hlspeoW
lire expoei intâccba vulnerubiW". IWu
flot lte inapeetrble icon thaïtom sb4ve
paineo i hm as, Bruce is a hwrs. beibg
Who stuSies. wlthperm t«"I' *ad~
wbojust happei tg tbe as stpeblytalstuel

Redemptîon feels like a Burn.
Malcom Durit

m altom ur its'latem t rd l se
Redemption, la appropriately
titled bicause that la ekactly
wbat oui wisbeï to do tauo

lisening to it. Advertised as tmiumpIaantr
retum, it fails sadly lu Ucta to break
new grouud.'lb. leudff tune, 'Walk,
Don't Run' s a irly decint àoitg, *with a
hauuting sud rhythmlc melody. But for
ten, bucks', it's ee ell of ait expensive
single, because the test of the, album juat
doesn't eut t.

ht cim tbat thec bais guitaulsAundv
Currait, àirylug te sltowcas i bi wo
during thei farst four songs of tbe album. In
fact, it's almost as if hi were thi star
instead of Buu, because bis bas ove-

Nôw, if: ti basa plt u wset a&lpt#W
ficieut, ttis woulnt be su bo5 t UouW

Titemeot e mbarrsng_ monmnts on
R d* at actualy feund on a mach

aZcudln Summer'. It's a, uta
sitotu have 6... suug by idy rolly-..
ounSD Wii $'apre-uchooly I9csucji
as 'olt,'Shi, och, ôob', it'. juse(od fltfiY
te (ski seriousy.

Dur iaso sitowcs Id$ Àbis tly te n-
prodace vkariatises' VOMI, techniques,

uchas Michael lutd«SucVsof NXS on a
tracit cslled #héX-roa'sWl 4titiViolent
IFemiea as inger lu »LosLag You'.

1 couli go on, but the is. boe iscles,
'-sv4yorif thte S-andbmyYOU m1f à
pizza or somothing yeullt46Y. This
albom la a deflult t o umis doire.,

Copeland Party' a winner
Johnny Copeland
Ai't Nothin' Bui a Party
Stony Plain

by Mike Spictilo.eO n 4in'-1 Nothin But aParty.,
that hi kuows how ttLurn thi
hiat up live, playinga solid mix

of blues sud uptempo numbers ail baud
around bis smootb guitar licks sud gravelly
vocals.

The album beims with a throwaway
version of the Copelaud-peuned itie track;
ironically, despite the atmosphere conveycd
by the titie and echoed by the rest of thei
album, this oui fiels like a warm-up
exercîse.

Fortuuately, the pace picks up imme-
diately with Io-hnuy Gone. Weil, actual-
ly. it slows down, but the seul voltage
triples. Aud se it gois with thi test of the
six tracks. Copeland stays lu -the blues
groove, which is whmt hé dois bise, nght
th!ough until the uext4to-laat cut, a smol-
dering versioë eof y Ptems Dotit Go'

that takes the Williams standard, often
done as a rave-up, sud sîowly tutus ft
inside eut.

The band then riva it up oui more lime,
rockiug eut for an extended round of
soloisics on »Big Timi'. Here Copeland
steals s snatch of »Twenty Flight Ikock'
duriug his guitar-3sooand Dert McOowan
lays down seme mean tieor sax tuffs. Titi
baud as a wbole sounds as tught as they
have throughout tbe intime album.

There ià only one complaint te register
about Au 'i Notis 'Buta Party the seguingi
of (hi songs. or rather the lack- thercof.,
Several songs are faded out ou thti final
chord and e couple bin abmuptly; appat-
îutly the tesult of bad editing.ý On an
album *ýhich souùnds (and la) livé, ibise
swkward methods of minimiziug applause
pose ntruptions to thei flow oltite music.

iCopelaud's talents are mach that one cas
easi ly forget about titse glitches lunno
timfe at aiLhowevet. As Ashle-y lKit
writes un the liner notes te the original
Roundir teliase, its iasrdckiit b
tbat'll kuock out youm troubles sud get yoat
feeling gond ait ô6*er *Mi."
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Weekly playlistWhe
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WUK, WMK ON 1_ 9"1%sII1n s
2
3
4

a

is

17
la
19
20

is

'7

14

9

Jeufilfer leruo - la the Eye of the Soem - Edge of Wondr/CC
Feelil, - Ouiy Life - AAM
Rkburdtbogou-Amne - Cqd%&uIEMI
Tom WaiO - 54s Timi - bIaIKVCA

U12 - Roide endI Hum - lsIaud/MCA
Cathy MâWe - Pootprlmts on tle boua - Seuled WMsha Kit/CC
Smuh - auk - Sire/WEA1'

Joe lhU*It b. Dçi - Directo .Dotes - Locomodve/CC
batoW -r,- Soefti4md - Altemmaive Tmumetes/US

Midmdel heker- DoVt Try flic n Home - Im"ble/MCA
Serai Moà -luc- - tauscis- Nettwerk/CapiWa/MCA

*hiujuY puiy - viviget VI - ýNdtwek/c*piwa/CC
>u<f Hçà1yUbud - Su. <le LIgk- AràW/SMO/CC

0* Hma - Sbadai - Tehec/WEA
Wia" AdLerua- I.agiuay Roada -Wiudbom HiI/-A&M

Laipm»UansIStcMe*"aao- Journey of Deaus- Warner Sros./WEA
IauVr Addicia - Nothmg's Sb.elq -
Andy Su....- Myuariau Durican - Primae Music/MQ
Lyle Maya - Set Dmai.-, Guffi/WEA
Poi Dog Poueuine - Poenud ram a Dus - TexasHotel/US

Sma C"ot -- Hail tIc eIIeow Sm ua *. ra sigle) - IndmetCC
This Peur - Cuim .500 (TuS s iagle - ladepeudet/CC
Argument Club - Long Desbcof the £mpemers Wife (Tape im0e)
Jus Noruman- lsCoovy (Tap einglel - Independent/CC
%i Audo DIMuMWs - jeu Pay Musc (W)1 - Columbia
isu T, Tu -- Cliae Mm a Chance (Tape uiagl) - Iadepeudea/CC
Soqle Dowae Productions - Stop tle Vilence - Jivi/SMCI
Oathering - Ltlit Shine (EP> - Iuatam/World/CC

Purmuit flli.eu - Coawumasu a Social Tool (Tape frocs upcoming LP
Love JeàI) -
Sruoe4pripteem - Chim of Freeda. (EP) - Colombia

CC- cumdiaa Coueu

1*
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MAJOR BARtBARA.

C iuidi by George Bernan Shaw
Saturday Nov. 5th and 19th, 1988
2 p.m. Matlnee 0 Citadel Theatre

THE NVTCRiAcKEEtAiberta Monday, Decernber 26th, 198M
7:30 p.m.

Jubllee Auditorium

CARMEN - BY BIZET
LCJJ1JlUi1Sunbdore jauary 29,1969

t 20p.m. 0 Jubilee Auditorium
Sung i Rench with bIMlsbSûrite

THE LiGHTERn CLASSICS
Wednesday% April 26,1969

jubilee Auditorium

CXM4264811

The World's Greaîest Pantomimist

MARCEL
MARCEAU

NOVEMBER 28,8 pm
SUB Theatre

Reserved Tickets: BASS Outiets (Charge-
by-Phone: 4514800) and at HUB/SUB/
CAB Inlos Phone: 432-474

1I1
FROM $40*00

S Order By Phone

eliet 436-4350Opera482-7030, Symphony428-1108

la Engiluh
NOVEMBER 25& 26 at 8 p.
NOVEMBER 27 at 2 pm
SUB Theatre

Studmn Ratec HU/SU/CAI
Info Desks auau B ASS Oudets

X SSff elom Aogdai Noeg,

AlrCuiada

1 * LgeCTRg6 *
Former Canadian Ambas.sador to the An excepimonlly gond speaker on a wide varlety oi

Unitted Nations poliiucaIdand àocilsl iuuuuaapmfrOm Canada' rote
iu NATO to Third Wodd li.u

STEPHEN LEWIS WEI)NESD)AY9-NOVEMBERt23
8:00 p.m. FREEU!

TICKETS AVAILABLE
at ail BASS Outlets (Charge-by-Pbone: 451-8000) and S.U. Info Desks

in HUB, SUB, and CAB
For Further Information Caill Te Concert INFO Line: 432-4764

r -



Can penguins oeuly1IFJust
ask Marie, Lemiesit,. bejjtell
you. Better yet, bell Show You.

The fifth year Pittsburgh
Penguin is off to bis 49Stet start
ever - one of the quickast iu
NHL history - as be has il.
points on 15 goals andi 16
assists, and tbat's only in cigli
gainas.

The point total be baS- a-
miassed thus far puts bim in an
early lead for the scoring titie,
with a ten point edge over
Wayne Gretzky.

But is Lemieux.for real?
At presenti bis point total

cornes close to four points pear
gaine. He represents close u.,
60% of Penguin scoring. Obý
viously no mere mortal could
possibly continue at sucb a
tornid pace. Gretzky, probably
the closest tbing to God on
skates, aMassed 215 points ini
80gamesin 3985-86. Wben le
accomplishe that fet, îo ee
believed it could be surpusSdL

Yougoubeli n Letuisu
After boomiigSdny thesond
player lu NHL bistory te, score
more than 152 points last sea-
son, Lanijaux sliowsuo signs of

NGW ror

slowing down. He doesnt seem
10 be content on resting on bis
laurels; be wants to improve
theni.

Tbat is more than evident in
bis quick start this year.

Even so, many expect Le-
mieux to self-destruct, wbether
it be in the forin of an injury or
froin fatigue, because, in ail
bonesy, few tbink lie can lait
the entire season.

Lemieux's eanly performance
demands instant respect and
recognition from tbe hockey
world.

l'Il admit 've neyer been a
firin believer in Lemieux. When
he was scouted six years ago ai
being 'ai good ai Gretzky', 1
scoffed at the idea. As good ai
Gretzky? C'mon. Who are they
trying to kid?

Even after, bis 168 point
sbowing lm tyeir over 77 gaines.
giving bim the scoing title, be
still badn't earned mucb respect.
Ofteu heard were »well, if
Gretzky liad played the wbole
year ...» and »he's flot the most
valuable player in the league
unless be gets bis team into thme
playoffs."

Bull.
The Pittsburgb Peuguins may

not qualify for post season play
in April. But if Leieux shatters
the record booksi widi ,250 points
(yes, it is entirely possible),
does the leogue deny hum MVP
status? 1 think not.

Mario Lemieux liai indeod
madIe me believe that penguins
do fly.

by IR -dm1j#Ëaaum1
1Wben the fisM hockey teaum

trayais to Brandon this weekend,
the plane wil1 be carrying a Rew-
fourni ofr"ens defeucema. After
a baker's doten of ganes this
year, Darwin Dozek bau thnMa
goas andIaine saimt.

That mlbh mot mund lika mucli
production, -but>cwnparod wlth
Boak's careernumbers of avan
goals and 25 sMistsin U 81gainas
(six and 20 in 49 gainas lait year),
diey're prety imprassive.

With the lois of defeneenie
Parie Proft and firent Seseryn
from lait year's squad, Bozak's
attitude is tbat 'Someone's got to
get the play stanted.» Like ail Bear
defencemen, Dozek is tauglit to

lI don't consider
myseif ta have the

nicest hands in
the beague."

Bozek-

make the easy play 0 whcre
posil.

Dozek did tht lait yoeir, but
bas addcd some rishing with the-uA and oine powerplay hrne,
to bis MA i mm arémi9qsis year.
»1"'m driving for the netiImore,' lie
said;-Thecoaçh sals w. hava the
best-skating team in the league...
we work on it'in pratiçs. M

With the presence of stellar
offensive defencemen like Proft
and Severyn last year, Dozck's
steady defensive play often got
overlooked by media and fans -
but not Darwin's teammates: be
was chosen as assistant captain
this year. "Tht was a big surprise

A
Thew mdehorned Lethbdge aSt wqek 7% weé*4 ihsjp &uo On*n o face. d.8obtU

it's the rirst Aime since minor
hockey in Stettier.,

Bozek's captaincy bas cbanged
his attitude somewbat, "Bdefr, 1
wouldn't speak out that mucb. I
tried to prove myseif on the ice,
but now I'm talking mor. M

Boze k's powerplay time is also

Pride., basement
on uine in finale

by Alan Smuil
A pair of basemant roommates

will battle for the lower bunk
Satnrday when tbe Manitoba
Bisons host the Golden Bears in
Winnipeg.

The Bisons bave ona win, the
Bears don't. That Bison win was
againît the Bears, in a 21-17 barn
humner in the third week of tha
season.

The Bears tan pull diemâelves
out of the basement wtb a 7flvê-
point victory over dia Bisons.

It would wàke smre wortli
out of s tougli yea,» iid flair
comnerback Todd Matheson.

The Deans wil *aise try to fuifll
sony pesonîl goals inii lii theIýr
final gaine of 1988. Tom flous,
wbo leads the CIAU in rushing,
needs 245 yards to break 1000.
* Although the Beans won't huild
tbeir laine plan for it, they will
use Rougs ihilitý atrushing the'

ball.
1 Wa plan to taire advantage of

Toms ranniahlity,' said Bear
bead coacb Jim Donlevy, »we
will also lakeaidvantage of the
fact that Manitoba will be trying
to stop lin."

"You bava to have sonetbing
,t0 rally around,» said DB Quinn
Wcniser.

Nobody lias beau gble .10 stop
(ha fonrtli ycar arts student lài tbe
lait four gamles. H@iig haurusbed
for ai leit 100 yards in ail of
tliem, iucludiag bis 229 yard
effort againit (ha UBC T-Birds
two weaks lgo.
»Thli temptation la t taekids
wlio will ha bare naxt year" said
Donlevy, "butwell le Playing
aur 32 best football playena. We'il
bave Ilien go ont in a blaz."

'You want to do ionething for
the guys wbo won't be harc e4t.
year,wsaid dek4enalveïnick ý

a throwback go miMockpey
dy.The bIS (6'l",185 1»

dducemau saw lfited power-
play tima in bis frsattwo years
wait the Golden fearsý,&Md inhlW
two yea rs witb Red Deer Collage
before that. Ma drew au"sion
four of six goals the Oeas *cored
wi a man advantagé tdiii ut

Medcke, »andI give the guys who
will bc liane next year sormediing
to Io ok forward 90.0

One of tha playen Who wouft
ha here is flfth year defenuive
bsck Quinn Weninger. Saturday'u
gaina wilI b. the lait oue for lim
in the evergreen and gokI.

Ibhe goal for me thus saison
wss to go ont on a good nOta,»
said the Kelowna native, 'getting,
a win would do tht. We've bean
close in nearly every gaine.'

about hirnalf îhomeh"I doot
conrider mnyteif to bave diea niou,
bauds tue eniue.

fie final gamn *311bave d*0
Bats oing back to tib sic..

'Were goens to go est dà
and have fun sud play footbll,"
Sys Doulevy. Doulavy is hopidt
thalth di fars have more fou dma
any Pmin this sea. To do thut,
tlay woudhsbveto pot a wluon

'Nobody wanits to fini* lesa'
su matiasQ, 'thats why du"yl,
(ManitoUb W gs bard too.,

SmalI Notes
On the road again... Ail the will honôtthe Dwlud.actuw to

varsity tlams competing Uw the Sportgu 1I Of Fgnetodu
iae on dia road for this waeàd. ut 12:30 aithe:Mohm ommoue.
The Golden I)ear soccertam 011«lerdfmmxu4 n, &Wwaof
goa ta fac Victoria id UDC. fin e oeer Dr-»aýmêu
the football tain travel o t will do the official uuvai*t,
Winnapagwftthe di nanabase- This latha fourdi yeir tbeU .1
bIil & thead t i. leolytiall A -will hom rits peu,aRtbwÀ.

T h udn tunw yhehoc-
kev sutw avihêzt t * dn to Them. wè.ggari toà iav at
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vYo-n,

to improve
bukstbW tesa wus le wow

1973. Tha1won re10-25 Overail
enet4-16 i*Ça&aWeatcompea.

bus *&ken op thec 1lmeup for the
1987U yaer. Otuokmpuyrs,
remam front luit yemat upecL
Leuding thoe four s lird year
point suard PattA Smith.

Smith wSced 8.9 poûM,-per-
saine luit aci. Aso tfic t«ea
sust leader Simih wAlIbe shoot-

ins more is ycar.
'Rfer job wilI hcaIo bau

Antaualy up on tbo couet,
hut coach Diant Hliko wlý
iii ber liArd yept as Panda co
iavingbccmnatin&point #i

toi two yean wAtt belp thec
relax. Wc pmicdtoo mucb

The Otier veturnla su
Terie Sosalick.Who saw,
pleying turne as a fresme,
scem. ýbc's developed ae
outilde sbot over tic guia

pmmd wa»twt icpoot.

Antxher of lmityar's moues,
Joanne Rom, w cxpected to de
moit ofthe wori .dern.uêtb.
but *à srý Rom at.6'l *bu

diu*tego op aww scana
WeWîs bigpms playem Alboug
sbo strugled et Une it uyeàr,

tirougi thc laque to be mnr

'Sbc's an entirelij diffrent.
player froan lamtycar. slaid HUiko,
&'sic b.toplayae tit yemuaa

pte rookie. Sic c"ld dminaÀtc on
'itie boards tAs yaa.'

Sch, The final returue s forward
tuM Merg Uy*dwiniu$gwho craed

tcm tic stefflag insuP li yrand
à luit wil expec.d to piovie lad-

ersbap amd expenience.
trd i Of the e*gt ew Padastbree

tile, of îhem bava Som -expenience
luWt with the uiversity am. Forwaird

too Celeste Basiuetcoom homiMcdi
mer,0
eally

PandaforrdTracy Cook r) goesfor the baft uÂth alumni
and present assistant coach Lida Mrkjc.ý Cook is one
al esght rmonr to the Panda basketbail roster. They
OinmCdgory this weekend.

- - - - - - - -

We inWieycÙ ta try our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars with a selectian of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES

!Mntrçal srnokéd'met, turkey.breast, corned
zblabkk oresi ham, egg, tuna, salrhon

salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BMUING
(crossants,. mujirs, cnnamon buns, nonaimo
bars, taris &,cakes),
)rt our.beuptiful new restaurant
MiwN FLOOR S.U.3.
Enjoy aur larger
SM4OKE FREE AREA.
Éw Can t Wit t

We ve a
talentd club. We

just can't let
anything get to

u"- HiIko

cine Bat Collee but did not play
lait year.

»Sbe really missed the game
last ycar,' said Hilko, 'sbe's a
leader by exemple.'

Larne Stielow, a transfer guerd
from Red Deer College is expeet-
cd to gel smre time coming off
the bench as the sixth player in
the Pandas scheme. Teresa Dia-
choit rcdsbirted witb the Pandas
lait year, and albougb she bas a
.knee injury at the moment, Hilko
plans ta turn ber into a starter at
either the guard or forwerd posi-
tion.

'She bas a quiet personality off
the court, but she's fiery on the
court. She daesn't bold anything
back,» said Hiîko.

Other newcomers are: Lesley
Lacroix, wbo'll play forward,
Marianne Edwards, a guard from
Ross Sheppird, Trisb Hague, a
.5'l Il' guard who played with the
provincial team this summer,
Tracy Cook, a forward out of
Lundbreck, Alberta, and Corey

To make the pkw~ffs, the Pandas must reach hhet thmnkist season.

Ennis, a post from Medicine Hat.
Despite the new blood, the

Pandas will still be bard pressed
ta make tbe playolff in Canada
West this year.

»We bave a talented club,'
said Hilko, 'we juil can't lct
anything geltaous.'

Three of the six teams in Cana-
da West were in the CIAU top
len. The Pandas ran into that lait

* INFORMATION ON GETTING INVOLVED IN CLUBS,
z c,
z

Ç, DROP BY THE
BOOTHS OR

CALL FOR INFORMATION
uJ(* no ticket sales by phone. Please bring exact
Schange to the booths)O

w c,,

AXIS03M VX3 gNII9NOH IDgIGAýUfM

yeux, and always had problems
against the twa toughest teams,
Calgary and Victoria. In the eight
conférence games against those
clubs, the Pandas were outscored
591 -L54. In Canada West overal
competilion, tbey were outscored
by 13 points per game. Ililko is
hoping the new blood on the
Pandas will close up the gap this
season.

The Pandas wAtt find out bow
they shape up this weekend when
they travel ta Calgary for their
annual tournament. Besides the
bosts and Alberta, Lethbridge,
Regina, Manitoba, and Winnipeg
wiIl participate.

EDMONTON TORONTO
DEMM TDEC.21- RBTNN JAN.4

MONTgEAL Hm $390.OO.num
MOONNmm $8U5.O.mnim

IF 19 RAELCUIS
Or î okMVàwura!
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Soccer

STANDINGS
Aberta
I.c.
victoria
Sask.
Lethbridgç

SCOREBOARD
Oct. 21: Vittorio .3 at Calgarv 4

O.C. 4 at Letltbridge 3
oct. 22: B.C. 15 ai Calary 01

Victoria 7 ai L.ethbridge 0
Sask. 0Sut AIberta 7

FUTURE GAMES
Ott. 28., Albert* at Vioria

Swaiut.C.
Oct. 29: Sask. ai Victoria

Albrta et .C.
[Leibhridgic a( Calgary

SOCCER (M)
I. Albae 2. 2. Toronto< 1), 3. Westen
Ontario (.1.4. Sherbroolcc (10). 5. Sains
Mary's (NR). 6. Wilfrid Laurier INRI. 7.
Si. Francis Xavier (5). 8. Latircniau{7',j
9. McG'iII (4). 10. Britishi Columbia (NR)

Football
Western Intercollegiate

Foot ball League

STANDINGS
Calgary
Saskatchewan
B.c.
Manitoba
AibRK«

Oct. 21 - S4ak. 5 at Calgry 61
Oct. 22 - Manitoba 7-1 ai .C. 46

FUTUREGA?9&
Oct. 29 - Albita et maniobe

Calp" e t BUC.

SCORING
Lazeciui. S
RcIIlcfoa.ine.
Izquieftki4. C
Fisier. S
K&sowu&i. A

TO

9 3
12

RUSHINO c
Houg. A 121.
Izquierdo. C 119
Pearce. a 79
Eisler. S 89
Woytowich. M 103

RECEl VING
Fisier. S
Farthing. S
Bellefontaine.
Brown. C
Vlasic. 8

Yd Av LS
755 &.2 26
6435A .4 31
414 5.2 27
381 4.2 32
376 3.6 15

a
45
33

B 32
29
29

PASSING A
(Galan, .q 292
Gagner. n 246
Torr&=c. C 191
McKay. m 114
D"«".uk A 66

c Pet Yde
151 51.72317
149 60.52129
108 %.51773
.% 49.1 612
2740.9 347

The soccer Bears wi try toi stay mn top «f the west this
weekend when they pkzy UBC and Uc.,

KIWKOF E?.
Pceroe. 8
Vani Deîîcghem. C
ipurma.A
Symehul. S
HtAolbwicb. M

faurceptlons
Sb*«e. A
Ioewil. A
Hennig. a
McNutt. M
Eiwanger. S
gclfrung. a
Brown. M
Guebert. S
Dawson. B
Freund. M

Vds Avf
316 24.3
236 19.6
235 19.3
222 20.1
221 24.5

Lg TU
43,0
33 0
6 0

39 2
31 0
17- 0
18 0'
14 0
15 0
9 0

Top Ten
FOOTBALL
1. Si. Mary. 2. Wilfrid Laurimr 3. Calgury
(6). 4. Dishops (5). 5. Westrn Ontario
(2). 6. Britiish Columbia (7). 7. Guelph
(9). 8. Saskaîchewan (3).9. Queenls( 10).
10. Ottawa (NR>

BIO

Deo. 29 - Jan. 2
Party Pack $169
3-day LMft$60

.PyjamaParty
-New Vear'. Bash
-Pub Crawl
-Deluxe Accorm.
Avallable
Corne to AIESEC

Office (Rrn. 2-12 Bus)
Phone: 432-2453

-- msuts me
HOURS:

-mnimumftof 5 hours per wwK
a dditional hoursi -requird on prooot <* Wh

PUR THER INFO AND AP>LICATION&S
Paul LaGge.Presimi

Excub l #t259RSUB

28 Oct*s 1lU,4:3D pin.

LET'S PARTY
* THE 13EST PRICES IN TOWNI

Plastic wine, beer & iquor glassUs,
plates, napktins, table covers etc..

-7 oz. ilquor glasses 34.801000
- coffee cups, plastic cutlery

45 ice1v buokets, Beer & Ice Tubs.
12136 -121 A St.
SEE US FIRST

Dry le@ - For ftailoween, Disco&, Etc.
Fre. Dedv!wy oiAIOdors

NEEDS TUTORS
I ail areas, but yspe in 1

biology, socio1ogy, and'
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Undergrç-iduate- Science Society,
General Meeting

Thurs4ay November 3, 1988
Chemistry East 160

at 5:00 p.m.
Agenda

e Appoint 8 Students to the Academic Appeals
B oard

* Appoint Sludent to the Science Faculty
Counril

0 Select 2 Students for U.S.S. Executive
0 Choose a new U.S.S. Erblem

w< ~w~rrn ~CsnadWS campus il Europe

CANADIEINNE*FEN FRAINCE
Th~ se tsui canm"un~ Pe epgra-M mePproviks a Uh4S opporturucy ta

iiwinie8 ain luan ir«ernaàol programm as part of a Canadian universicy

Il* 19"8 9 ci"$ lamade uP Of sttdenrs from -O4 ni veseies and olrgc in ai
oegiOn IS fCa"aà ApprKwa e o W k nvited furt he 1989-90 oegular sion.

The prograwme inludeim Ü. lang~g and soci3l scierwDe couruesfion die middl
years of a C4nadianD&K.piogramm. In 1989-90 Sorme courses wW forun fli

bedirerranean'. Subiecrama offeoed inboth English ànd. Frcnch and credits are
muirabie ro Cmanuiutîversin. Provincial financial assistance and scholacships

amy be apýIbed oward tii profrmme.
An à inonaveSpringi -an MariuÜnc 1989 wail incde ik nes in languages

hurnanaues and insermduna business

beesm nNiée ansd Monaco. Fmesofi$7»95 i"e ron.acrommnxiodansd retum
ifaet 43U8forontueser>. Pbavibbl. Znd smor-Jas'.9.

For mmrekdormm atind aapplication fora pWM swrboe or oeil:
68 &ullatd Sume,,Tormo. Ontario ?4MRIG?(if - (416j 964-2M. ~Cu"ad (800) 387-138. Ontario Mo0) 387-5603

or Laumndan University, SmalbM. Ontrino M3E2R

lformatioaSeulon (orUniveruy of Aibera
4P LJ44 N ~~APDN<~s Tharudy. Nmoouier3.19M1.2.10 - 3-00 p.m. Inudiad lCmre 172

4 iUte*Ian "w*oruky DbAcSmpmny

CiAE«T'T»itZ
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pIcK-UP ChiclC1s

WRrn Hi. As creator of The YYrp Zone,
N 1thought 10 use myStrîp thiS week

LA) uI ~ as a public service spot, since

wan easyto-folIow recipe Tora
Mi-chan esrt r t



IlW1brsday O<tober-27, 1SM/ 16
Cdou w~rweloA* amntucr): efflgWUJdV 1 M àAs à"hok, o ng* u-i U of A8ki Clu.:.BauTod uMojint I mu mouaem lfn Idats'e ¶

unao r o n ChrSSrnIbAgIôrAteIIend PcMY4s et 130ps.Mod. SUS. into,

mne oqds meetingw% DealeSoiet Gnerl /torm e
addnernfertillzer. Titi fftlht b snb atsOai erryt4S.g? mso.e.ri. P-30&. 432-2M86. end » s siIlfob

tmulith. Ukrainien Wng tutoM. SoM kM. Unversity Wometns Club Sursaris: Ta. Kwon Okla currently acceptng Mw~
tes. b.mo sute flexible. W200level. 430-24M6. Maturestudelath U~fInanial needa mey metnbera. SeInnUr cia55eavalibe

__________________________ li for this bumsry et StudentCun Phono 432-1"7, o 432-2095.
me e__________ _____________________ 452*05e:102 Athabaso. Hall. NOP Club: NO executive moeting

Koo Ymir #715 i1m koOP4 My432-5205. I»aline for application,.e::0PM.SeW A,1~ ,~ ~ <o.p your 87.50. i. keepinoer 2bud8..Tuesclay a :0pm U 0.Alui

TmohSTSl0/20 Lap TopPortoble Cer-
per bropreceuo. Ms-os ompt

ible, 20egabys, liardiDrive26.1
NewWosw ln Contait Fuît Warranty 8500
090 471-4290 973-545.
Turbo X.T wilh 30 MB Hard Drive. 24W0
Sauti nterno Modlem. Logitech MOUse.
Monochrome Monito, Epson Pinne.Two

voeswrranty. 8215.0. Cati 481-7434
lea. m#14 p. 

camera 214" x2*A format - Koni Omega.
Rapte MA Pros, Type three lentes.
SGoMm t.10n, Ommtwbacks.120/220.

Wtp Sbe rloàe. iftsplus gadgets.

pirl Wnter Tre. On Rms. As-»e
185/70- 13.478.6440Evonings.

Camwea2% x 2%». Format Minoute. Twin
tons reflex buln light Mte. c/w ce.
476440 evenfing. -
Twlning) bed andi mttrees. Pipeline
dustyrosetuval, hum. ukirt. and inon.
iktbinti for patio window. lvory colour.

BW TVA 28-1957 wym.

Earn spendina money for Christrnas. whie
galnlng vaiuublo experienco. The Univor-
uit> HospNla Foundation lu currenlly re-
crulting for Part-lime evenina poitions
te aslt in ouf firt annuel fundruislng
camplgn.lbisNovember.Gootipey.grat
location on campuaenti a very wortby
cause. Flexible bours anti mgo parking
wilb escort Ite-car. For eme Information
contact ldmeFounidation aet 432-4302.
The Valley Zoo neede outIlt Voluner
are requireti lmmedlataly 10 work ns Zoo
Amibeatàmor anti Tour Guides. For more
information on becoming a volunteor cutI
403-5511. Monday 10 Friday. 800 &m. -

Now Hrlng. Cleg"antenance Sr-
vics.Mnypert- ieposWtons.Jentorlal
dues. Ve-y leible uchedules. $6 par
heur. Phi. DonaltiRyt 429-2027.
Wom'aMoci tmmlcoldnglorplaynrs

An ouglgpro 0wrktPT in chilti
cicontre or clidre 6yrs.I1012 yrs.
olti. Phono 436-2212.
U of A Stutionts. Part-lima jobs aile.
Eam up toSl/hr »Way. AopplIation deati-
lino le Nov. 4. 066 Atiubasca Hall Annox.
Bu&-p mson/dlebwoohmorsrquffette
Norlt Poer plant App Inpesn
ShWIfs 11OO *m. -33: 3 .100 p.m.
Hoosek4fPor:A w M 3 atlvSaturdaY

Pregnant à Dstressod? Freoconfidonlial
help/P6ea* notast 8101100t432-21 15,
Boom IL 8U Mon-Fri: il am-3 pm.
Thurs:"-:30 pm
Alcoflice Anonymous Men on Cam-
pus. Phi. 424-5900.
Halloween '8. N bltof 2 Roses: W. e

GrOuhO m sUaeu andi we're s&i

Toit. durit andi handome of Thota Chi
Lawe? i1U*AMt not!Dont fltter younif.
whasov~r Noing began. Monoy rely
mut b more important 10 you than love.
Roses are ret. violets e ule to afriandt
frMM Cartdtn. Happy Sltoday Io Yout

Canti> and Smbi: Titunis for te 89..
ritym*, You should bavetlit aàldme. 10w
9bot tonmigit msigmi. oar et RATT

Wofd b. »M My GPt ro4 ff
TLO-m 1111111Y wne~UeaId

JeCIR M. tidt seitaClitelalnos 10

ho fsfoeasom do go ap

Wnl dIOwortiproceeing. lypng. pckup
andi dolivery. Oumlfieti Secretary. 487-
304L-
Moadowliari Ares Typlng Service. BA-
smieble Rates. PI>OneMarbone484-4.

8clntblc/eneslWord proceseing -ne-

sumelehc5 bndlng. coleur copying

SomlisidoSecretanlal Services ;9628
-Aenue. 432-9414 <Da 450.0139 <Even-
lngelWeekends>. eordprocesting,
Laer Printina. Desittop Publlshlng, Pito-
tooopylng, Fax. Slndlng.

ypnor wordprocesng days or even-
&ng"&noAPAForMsti"End.4810041.
suAndIeWonrpce"sln - Papen.Thoues,
batumes. et. Contrai Southulde - Tele-
phone 437-70»8
TYPlng/WOrdPwoeuelnglortWdesAPA
FonnatLLorun456-0l.W*ma454-5242
Word proceusing. reseonable, noar Son-
nie Doon, TOl: 486-1830.
Word Processing - Laser prnted. spil
checked. Fastecuratmervlcs462-0276.
Profeesional typlng. Mac 512 woo-
ceesing. 81.50/page. Phono 435-
Executech Business Support. Word Pro-
cesuingaendiTyping. Sl.65/pg. 421-7093.

Osysor even-
4h" ;-IO P ýM . 481-8041._
Thoegos Wnding from $5.25 on. 24 hour
service Sypesa te middle man. Corne
direct te, Alberta Bok Sind"r. 9850 -60
Ave. Ph. 435-8612.
St. Abert Typîng Services. Cali Alone t
459-8496.
Typng/W.P.. Speîl Check. Proofreuding.
Rush Jobs #104 10117 Jasper Avenue,
429-4799.
Word Processng - Theses. Terni Papers.
Nine years expence. Culi Cunolyn Fied.

A way witb words - providing a profes-
sional and quulity word processing ser-
vice. Pick-up end delivery trom SUS.
464-7845.
Profeesoneliypingservics offveet.$S.50
par page. Pres pick up and deiivery.
Pape.s reports. esumoes. thesis. lttors
etc. Satisfaction guuranteed. Cal Judy et
428-7654 (deys> or 425-9360 (eveninga>.
Word processing services. Reusonable
rates Phono 423-2612 Evenings.
Profesalonal word procosslng. Exc. rates.
Pckup availuble. Cali anytirne. 456-3873.
Mllwoods lyping. Resonable rates. Cait
Marilyn 463-2512.
LSAT Preparation Course for tho De-
cernber 3 LSAT. Nov. 18. 19, 20 - for
Information caîl 1 -80-307-1262.
Typlng on Mcintosh Plus. dictionury.
wlll do tbesis. trrn pepers, resurnes .,c.
reaaonJble rates, on University campus.

Ann'a Laser. resumoés propèreti. word
procesing. when quallty counts.
402-2033.
Word Processing/Typing. Terni papere.
thèses, resumes. etc. M r. Theunder
465-2612.
WrdProceselng. FaMe nd efficient ser-
vice. Reusonable rates. Pick-up und
dOlhlbry avait. 482-1944.
Word processing No errors - Hlgher
marks. Mega 8T2/Laser Prlnter/ Ouality
Software/ Excellent Typlut. Editlng.
Joanne, 433-1161.
SlkeOverbmd Woritshops. Soon. Protact
yourbito aginot"bewinter. orgeta lump
on Sorng. 426-2218 for more info.

ypnotberapy andi Counselllng. Do not
lt stress and ineftlioncy ruin your
studlest Improve your memomy. cen-
tration attention end rectîl. Control your
habitsasucb aovereatlng, smoking, leami
to sleep botter, relax andi improve your
sport performfance. Cuit: Dr. Danielu A.
Masek, 432-7233 day. 437-7130 ovon..#306.0640- .109 Street.

la that weighi rooni always crowded7
Check out te total fiess contre wth
special student rates. Urbun Fitness
Centre in dite Coast Trrace Inn. 4440
Calgary Trai. (438-2444)

WAII do iypeut home, caîl altar 5 p.rn.
Toi: 463-8012.

OCTOBER 27
EAB: Federal Election Al-Candidates
Forum. 12:00 Noon - 1:30 p.m. SUS
Theatre. Speeches by t" cand idates and
Question Porlod. Free Admission.
Christian Rsformed Chaplaincy: Bible
Study - Apocalyps in Paul. Meditation
RooeSUS 15Ail123p.m.
U of A Objoctivist Club: Videotape "My
Thirty ers wth Ayn Rend". 4:00 p.rn.
Tory Sldg. Rm. 1-107. Discueeion will
follôw. Info: 962-5283.
OCTOSER 28
Edmonton ChintesoChristian Feilowship:
Gymi Nite. Cali 433-6082.'
Med L- MMetyour mêltoett med/nurtlng
Halloween Blath. Feonrna Idyl Tee. lix
In CAB 871$9 door>
Chineso Shudont Assoc: CSA-KSA Hal-
loween Dance. Fantiky Nght Club 7 p.m.
-3 a.m.m Free Drink!! Tickes: Ala Book
Store. Yong. 460-906, Doreen 456-8481.
Zoology Studonts Assoc: Zooiogy, Geol-

og.and Geophysics Halloween Party
<M1t! floor. Tory - North Entranco) 7 -1
a.m. 82.00/Members.
OCTOSER 1'8.29
Giant Rummuge Sale! Holy Trinity Ang-
licaen Church. 101 St - 84 Ave. Oct. 28,
6:30-9 p.rn., Oct. 29. 9 e.m..12 noon.
Baiting, relroshments. housobolti items,
clothing, furniture.__
OCTOBER 29
HUB Community A$a@=: Annual Halloween
Blash. HUB Communiiy Centre. 8:00 p.m.
Non-MUS Residents $2.
Undrgraduate Psychology Assoc: Hi al-
loween Party. Prizes for boat costumes.
Happy Hour at 7:30 p.m. UPA mambes
$4.00. Non-members $6.00. Ativance
TicketsfIbole ciP-303.
OCTOBER 31
Saptiet Student Ministrios: Studentu wilh
ids! A Hlloween Alternative.- Noah's

ArlcParty 6.SJaspePlace laptist Church.
8801-163 Street. 2 years & Up. Ph. 432-
7504 or 455-9715.
Campus Roc: Mns Intrpmurals Squash
Tournameni Nov. 5 & 0. Entry doadllne
today green office in P.E. Aida.
Disabieti Students Club: Halloween Party.
4:30 p.m. Ieritage Lounge. Vidéos and
Pizza.
Latin Arerican Canadian Assoc: General
Meeting 4 p.rn. International Students
Centre. Everyone is welcome (Te esp-
eramos>
NOVEMBER i
Campus Roec: Womens Intrarnurals Swim
and Dive Meet (Nov. 5) Entry deadline
today. 1 p.r. Goid Office P.E. Sdg.
Campus Roc: Mens Intramurals Basket-
bail "of 1Freethrow. Main Gym. No entry
destiuine.
NOVEMBER 2
Campus Roc: Wornen's Intramurals Ico
Hockey Tournament Nov. il (9 a&m. - 6
p.m.) Rogltration deadllne 1:00 p.rn. -

NOVEMBER 3
Circle K< International: Gontel Meeting. 6
L.m. Serfeat. 6:30 - 9 p.m. Olti Arts

Buling. Student' Lounge. Ail welcomne'
NOP Club: p rosent ail Edmonton New
Democrats Candidates Forum. 400 p.m.
HCI.
NOVEMSER 4
U 0f A Track anti Field Club: Track la Sack
Sash! 7:30 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 9613 -96 Ave.
Tickets from lrack atbietes. $5.00.
NOVEMSffl 10
Rowing Club: Needeti: people to purtici-
pato ina*car raily helti by the Rowing Club
(6-9 p.m.>with partyaftonl Reogisftrin CAS
betwesn Oct. 31 -Nov. 4 11:00 arn. - 2:00
p.m.

GENERALS
Every Wednesday thoUUof A Choes Club
meots neer LExprest Caf. in SUS frorn
4:00 till6:30 or Contact 0300 SUS.
U of A Curling Club: la now taklng regis-
trattons for Sunduy Mixeti League. Tourna
/Individuels wishing to loin pIeuse caîl
Lance 434-5134.
PC Club: We've moveti. Corne vieil us In
Room 030M SUR.
GALOC: New office Rm 030 N SURSas0
notîceboard for office hours.

U. of A Alpine Racing Toam: Dryand
training Montimyé andi Wdneodays et
5.00 p.m. Meet by the Green Office ln P.E.
Building.
Pro Med Club: Ail intoroatoti tudenta
worting towarda entornna modicine (lot
-4th yeer drop by 0300 SUS Dosemont
Salah Chehoyeb 462.206)

The Pati

P.C. Club: Presonting: Novembor 5- Tbe
Rlazorbacks (rom Toronto, in Dlnwootlii
Lounge 8:30 p.m. Everyone welcome!
Ticktfrain epUtive Or OMMN SUS.
Socialisi Challenge/Gauche Socialiste.
Drop by ourliterture tablue veyFrlday
In HUS il1a*,m. to 3:30 p.rn.

Immortality:
Taoist Pri iples of Health

shd prsenatin by

Fir1 o 0:M.Pm.
;he Bug

~ *..dvrstyof A

Admiooat $13.00
$10.00 students

EMPLOYMENT
,%-...i! hie nUM numg Olficer

upuly '...
Dutl*To assistt!he Chie' RetuIflifl otOicer in organlzlfl9

*I.ciOfS id referenda in accordSflcf Witll BylBW 30
ajcnd 3 a'S inS< n stud9flts'Union conIstitutionl
and B5.,S-dina0
and BYla s - MuSt p05 08 good og 8nizatiofl8'and

adrniistrative 01- det nonllciosisa

- FamiliBI'it with previ OuB Studf UoneCtOitan

Itennwaton..80ofor the term~

Tsv' t Ofie:immediately to 30 April 1989
-rmo.dh f apPIC<> 400p.. Fri. Nov. 4,1988

Fo plcations 8 ndlor întormnatîon, pea8 ' ~tUSO
StFo' atS1Union ExeCutiveoOffICer rcePtiofl'st, 259 Sor esor
Michel -lttêshit! unil1g Otticer. 234 SUBorat

432-7088 i a

Univrsfy ~Housing and Food Services
Ofer wdutvrltymCamp. ' convemlentiy lcled e*erw6

MrUnvriystudents and staff ftmIhir ftPrim sodn. godWbl.sfo
have corne tQ discover thiat C.A3. Caféterie - Cemtal Academc idingistel ianing Hanl * MiniMMrte

Housing and Food Service operations 4Kenles -BO CoI eU t r 4 h fPio« Gi&- Edti n ( m é Gtard-el ..Law

gives them a good deal mone, Cnre(ai)eCosuuctom - OmenualSuavce 2nd f Io Top of Toy Matal
14ih floor - Goverzom - Uiùvm4styNiD (dowsàsr) -DuPuitry

across campus. PhysicudPAtin ain) *-MAi=a s mm ts- themistry 4th floor * LaCe!..-
FcueSisea

Mr- 1 . 1


